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rrom Waalif nclou.
special cormpondence of tbe Patriot.

Congressional Lolly Jolliers and outside Schem
ers Culinet Slate Case Hen rge Office

Seekers, iff.
Washisctow, Dec. 22 J, lSi6.

For several jear part Congrvw lias been best a
' with a set of corrupt speculators, tut tbe present

Congress, sod particularly the preseut session
eemi to hare drawn more of thete piratei to the

metropolis than atRtiy previous time, and what it
most icg'ilur a large majority of lLoie on Land
now are gnuitie Clack Kpuhlitane. This msy

rise from the fact that many of the present Black
Republican members bate been defeated and are
willing to eerie their friends in advancing pome

magnificent scheme! in the way of railroad grant?;
Toting annuities to ocean steamers, and in various
other ways, before the close of their political ca
recr. Many of these "jobber" have no vuifcle

meant of living, yet they lire in a princely atyle in
this city, keep open rooms and booses their

' iide boards set out with every kind of the most
costly liqnors give oyster and gime sappers
eharapigne diiiikiogs, and are ever ready and eag-

er to "play the agreeable" to an M. C. That votes
rrw iufltienced by such means I will not say, but

, that these "jobbers" prosper I know, and that
these entertainments are given with a view lo in

fJaence vote- -, is a well known fact, but that any
particular member fias been induced to change bis
views of any particular bill pending before Con-

gress by such individuals, I will not charge. Many
"jobbers" bills do pass Congress, but wheth
er Congress is ignorant of the corrupt means
resorted to to secure their passage is impossible
for me to determine, nor would it be just to infix
from a vote given for any one or all that the mem-

ber so voting was corrupted, but if every member
who is aware of the means used to push through
many of these schemes would vote against them,
without acy regard to their utility, the system
would soon be broke up, because those interested
woull fiud the "jobbers" an absolute it jury instead
of a benefit. The particular schemes now on foot
are in the nature of "patent extensions," "Ocean

lines of Steamers," "iJail Contract?," "Railroad
Grants."

I Icarn from good authority that Sir. Buchanan
has determined upon all the members of Lis Cabi-

net wiib but one exception, lut tbe names are not
kuown, and he sirs they shall not be known until
the proper time, lie intimates ibat a good many
will be disappointed.

f Tbe argument in the Supreme Court ou the
Slave Case has been concluded, but no decision
has, as yet, been rendered. The general opinion is
that the court will be dirided perhaps geographi-
cally I hope not.

But little bukinexs hs been transacted in Con-

gress. The whole session has been consumed in
discussing the President's Message, and it seen-- s

drobable that it will last until after the holidays.
It would bo a curious exhibit to show the cost of
the President's Mcsr-ag- to the Government.

I learn a bill will soon be introduced by a Blaik
Republican to equalize the mileage of Members,
that i to make tbe mileage of a m caber from
llaryland equal to that of a member from Califor
nia or vie vfsa. it is mere political move, not in-

tended to be passed, but to briug before the people

i false issue. Black Republicarjiaru needs, in the
absence of a Sumner catling, some other stimulus
to keep up the intensity of feeling, and ai it ia

more than, probable that the incoming President
ill take all the wind out of their sails by securing

"fret Kansas," they are already looking about for
some new isue. They fancy that ail Southern
members will, because of the distance from tbe
Capitol and expense of traveling, vote against the
bill, and thus they will be furnished with a plausi-
ble pretext to go before the people on. If they
would at the enme time introduce a bill making it
felony for any member to receive bribes, I imagine
Mverol of their present number would learn the
ahoe making business ia our penitentiary.

. The democracy anticipate a decided majority in
the next Congress, and already the hungry plun-

der seekers aro soliciting votes for the various of-

fices about the Bouse. The "jobbing" about the
House is very enticing; and such fine opportunities
are presented for "stealing", that votes will com
wiand a high premium. I would fustiest to the
uncommitted to hold on a while. Wheat is not
yet at the highest priee. The sag r.icht anpirants
will bid high for votes a year henee.

JABEZ CANDOR.

JVlcwrNguat.

It ajtjicars tbat there is no fousnlation for
the reports telegraphed a few dajs tiiucc

from Xcw York all over the country, that
the President had given orders for stopping
the sendiug of further supplies of men, provi-

sions, &c, to Nicaragua, and for the arrest
. of Gen. Walker and others. A later dis-

patch says Mr. Marcy and Mr. Davis de-

clare they have no knowledge of any such
orders. The reports appear to be a part of
the system' of. Walker's enemies in the
IVortb, lo discourage operation in ljis be-

half, und to overwhelm him with "defeat.

But, vc apprehend, they mistake the patri-
otic impulses of the American masses, who
cannot see Lrother Americans surrouuded
by serious difficulties, and their lives im-

periled, without an effort to rescue them.
The bloody massacre of the men of the
Alania, and the gallant spirits who surren-

dered in mistaken confidence with running,
instead of nppallu.g the Irave and chival-

rous men who sympathized with the strug-
gle for freedom in Texas, only made them
more determined in their exertions to suc-

cor and strain the cause. So it will be
iu the present instaucc. Aid will continue
to bo scut to Walker and his compauions,
and we trust the result will be the com-

plete redemption of Central America from
the servile races who have despoiled it. It
is passing strarigo that any American, who
has a spark of patriotism, should not desire
to behold this consummation.

Tns Ecsmaioa Tatai If rrtVssnes and
con&J. nee be synonymous terms, thru certainty it
would seem that the uiotiey.dliiig fraU'niity of
Wal street timet be the mo.t cot.fi Jiug cUasof this
entire chruliaw community. The eri.irt ce iliciwd
at tte trial cf Huntington yesterday, exhibits oo the
face of it, a mode of doing buaiiuM wt.ti h, if ui,i-vere-

tumps Wall street either as an Arcadia of
tunocence aaj tirapiicuy, or a phalanstery of care
!a capital:. Mr. II uo ling ton icnut to have Car
ried on bia roort gigantic Operations by a series of
cotipe de Html. 'Ili-re- ,' he sy t a brc'.i-r- , h u l m
twenty Of thirty thousand dciwiia onn j Lote at i ve

. dy :,an J llee checks snjomjUi- - to thirty t'loewi.d
dollars aa collateral eecaritv. lie thmoia idia to
broker's band his note-- , ani LtH a dorn cb.-ik- i on
wWl-know- o houses all of tLee check bring tUd
t.Ud up in the same hand-willin- g and on the tame
printed form, aud lh tigutturrt u u ;'p!.!
forgeries as to ter little or no rtsenihUnce to lh
or.gitsata, and Ti t, vi'.l it be beheved, money U
k'lit aiihoul t!te shadow of aecurlty. .V. Y.Ts.

The rounst-- for l!n minium, the fvigi-r- , aJ a
s'at-i:ic-ti- t t-- f thi re f r the Cifo.'.r iy

i'rni;ig, fix hkh it (Ll ir.MO

fiy was ti be the theory t the i.'i't i . It k(
M.Ued by 1 Is cojmm-- I t'.at i J i ri p rtu-.-ii- ,

itMi'.tf m I r.- ii't-- r i)u:ii t'.e '
:.iiri.---,- l l

j.y V. J -- r.

- Bank cb KaiT Tksser-'ee- . On he 20ih
;. '6t, this Har-- c'osed its Uoort Knozville,

iver to be opened fegin as a Backirg insti"
i iUod. Tie President ha made n assign- -

tent of his individasl and real estate in be-

half of the Bank, and its assets Lave been
laced in the hands of Trn6teea for the benefit

' f the bill holders, not only of tbe mother
! ank, bat all its branches. It seems that the

- nper redeemable at the connter in KnortiHe
J institutes bnt a srna'l portion of the Back's

; rcclation, bat that it could cot discriminate
i favor of the bill bolden cf the Mother
'ank ?o the prejuJice of those who held notes
n the branche?, and therefore the cececity

Tr doting. One thing which should have
en done by the Bank upon closing its doors

r.s been, thus far, neglected. The managers
J ive kept their own counsel and muintained

profound silence in relation to the condition
f the Bunk. The coimnncity (that part of it
specially which is immediately interested,)
esire to see a statement of its affairs. Of the

' alue of the mone', says the Knoxville Regis- -t

t, "we have only to say that the highest sale
j e have beard of since Saturday waa at thirty
I nts, wliile we know of men, who had ten

ojing at fifty cents, befre that time, who
; ill not now give twenty."

; KT We learn from the Warsaw, Wyoming
ounty, New Yorker, that Mr. N. N. Oiin, of
'ike, in that county, has been detected in forg-- "

'g pper to a great amount, and Lis bosiness
stablishinents have been closed by his cred- -

ors. This case ia one of the most startlicg
t haracter; the accused having alwsys has a

eputation for strict probity in his business
" elationp, which have been quite extensive.

r, is estimated that bis indebtedness amount to
00,000.

t5?7 An act has passed both Iloases of the
"Legislature f North Carolina which proposes

o secure to all persons in that State who are
entitled to vote for members of the Honee of
Delegates the right to vote also for State Sen-

ators, the selection of whom is now confined
to persons having certain property qualifica-

tions. This act, before taking effect, will have
to be approved by the people of the State, to
whom it will bo submitted at the e'.ection in

AngQbt next.

The Newt,
Notwithstanding the heavy continuous rain of

yesterday, the meeting called in the Itroadway
Tabernacle to sympathize with, and send material
aid to Wa'ker ami b's army, in Nicaragua, was a
very large and enthusiastic one. General Ward B.
Burnett, Colonel of the New York regiment of Vol

untetrsin the Mexican war, prei-ided- . Speeches
were made by him; Mr. Oak.mi:h, formerly com-

missioned by Walker as Minister to the United
Staler; Gen. Duff Green, who formerly figured in
connection with GliburfteriKti in Dominica; Genernl
Wheat, a diijTutfuished officer of our army iu the
Mexican war; Gi n. Green, of Texas, who acquired
celebrity in connection with the acquisition of that
territory, and onr two New York friends, Captain
Kyndtrs and Mr. Tbos. J. Mundy. Letters of sym-

pathy were received and read from Uen. Quitman,
of Mis-issip- Senator Jones, of Tennessee; Gen.
Walbridgc, of New York, and T. Fram is Meagher.
A series of resolutions ph-din- aid to Walker, ca'.U
ing on the coveriiment to send natioi al vtssels to
San Juan del Norte and Sao Juan del Sur, and en
dorsing Minister Wheeler's course in Nicaragua,
were adopted. A colk-ctio- was afterwards made;
and it appears that there was received, in checks,
1 1,100; from thepuestsof the Mansion House, (CO;
from the guests of the Washington Hot 1, $50, and
in small collections, (97 making in ell 1.S07.
Tho committee was also notified that 1,000 rifles

were ready to be placed at their servict ; that the
St. Nicholas Hotel would send by the steamer on
Wednesday 100 barrels of bread, and the Metro
politan Hotel 5,000 lbs. of bacon, for the use of the
army. It was al?o announced by Gen. Wheat that
2,000 volunteer were rjady to start from New Or
leam, and that hundreds would leave New York on
Wednesday next. X. Y. Herald, 21.

Rattlkssakk. Cure for Uit Bile. Iliiving heard
that rattlesnake and other venomous reptiles exist
iu numbers iu this country, and that several persons
have been bitten by them, I am induced to mako
known a very simple cure. If the persons bitten
will, as soon as possible, make a strong common ley,
saturate a rag with it and lay it upon the wound,
renewing the application some 10 or 15 minutes, or
as often as the rag dries, it will perform a perfect
cure in a short time. I have tried this remedy in
several cases where persons were bitten by copper
snakes, and never knew it to fail. Among other
who were cured by ma I would mention Mr. Nel-

son Stewart's wife, who was bit by a copperhead.
Mr. Cornelius Long was also cured by this remedy.
It will also cure the sting or bite cf anv poisonous
insect. DR. GEORGE PEIiUY.

Rakino for tui million The N. York Tribune

of Monday, says:
"Quite a numbnr of onr leading citizens on Sator

day visited Mr. IJer Uii's pjgauiic liakery in Brook
lyn, and witnessed the whole operation of Baking
for the Million the production of Bread bring
there in progress at the rate of some five hundred
barrels of Flour per day. The whole proci-s- a wi-- s

Inspected, from the kneading of the dough to the
packing of tbe loaves for distribution the oven
automatically received about one hundred unbaked
leaves per minute and discharging as many of
thoroughly baked bread, which had been received
half aa hour before. Everything was explained
by Mr. Berdau: lut to the general public the
merest glance and a tat tc of the bread are sufficient,
"ion may doubt this assertion that he ac'ually gives
his customers more and better Bread for the price
of a bam-- of Flour than they could possibly grt
out of a barrel, but you con rcver, after the most
cursory view of his procfsi-rs- , doubt that he can
do this, at a profit if be chooses..

Mr G ai.ks 0. Waista, drpnty warden, was
killed in the chapel of the Massachusetts tate
Trisou at Charlextown, ou Monday, by a con- -

ict named James Magee. At the chh-- e of the
usufd tnorucg demotion's most of the pri.
tier havine h-i- t the chapel, Magt-- o stepfd op
to the warden end extended towards him a
slip of iir, w hieh Mr. Walker stooped to
take, and vrhile so doing Magee seized Mm by
the arm and plungeJ a knile into his r.eck,uj.h r
the left ear and severed the jugular vein. At
the moment of the wouud Mr. Walker seized
the prisoner, and received also a stab in the
groin and one in the breast. The chaplain of
the prison, Iter. Mr. liamstead, ati uck Msge
with the lih!e, and then seized him by the hair,
confining him until the arrival of further aid,
when Magee was put in irons and conveyed
to a dungeon. Mr Walker was immediately
taken to the inspector's room, and died in a
Moment. LuU-- Courier.

FarLrros or a Fashionadlk SiaMo.i. The fol-

lowing, from the Knickerbocker, is a wtll-merit- cd

burlesque on the style of discourses too common in

these daj s from diidjick graduates, aiixiou to

show iff their slight smatteiiig of superficial

learuirg, without knowing Low to prvpetly apply

it:
Trxt "And he killed the Fatted Calf
Introduction Not trccssry to say ttiueh shout

tbe Frodij;! Son, for ueiirly eveiy wiaiihv fa:i.ily

has a specimen of its on, a'-- t;evd r.o nVghtoai-tne- nt

ou the aubject. D.viJe the tul j cl iir.4 five

hraJs.
1st Spi-a- of the calf, and Inform ycur bearers

bow a caif should b fatte.1.-- (Siva him all tho rtL'k
of two coat, except a tin cup full now and lhn for

the baby. LIvre you can make aoiue learned rf
marks atout the u.ilky way, the belt ct Jt-p.u-

aud Lord Ho' telescope.
2 J lie kiitcd the LiwJ calf, but net co'y the

SrrtpturM, bat Joseph aud the Fatbrre arM pro-fc- uu

J'.y sUt-ti- t on the quesiiuu how ha killed it. At
Ct s Uiore lhau a lliuud years befcie is'

ntWm of gunpowder or firearuta, the prvavatf'tioa
is that the li ian didn't shoot the ciitur, bet
pitched Into b in with a club fr clals af very
Bbcieul Intitatioua.

3J FipUia why the oM jenth msn,, b rtrid cf
a e!f, d;in't Vl'l a stoat -- teikm a oue-hra- bulM
cua and have a real time of it.

4tf Inform your bearers what tbe won? Ca'f
ineaul wltu UetJ iu Grovk, Latia, (.IhocUw cr
Lockjiw. ..

tih Dso!S ratheiirany epon the n;!Bc!so y de
grtieracy of the press;.; r, nirv.-- i ty lli fet
Ual lalljft siow a Jajs, hii4 of iwaujji t lua-a- ay

aoi w a 'fitu d cif."ara pretty r; t j yett
l.i.i tl a "hasty mis vt cip. sr.d( Uxta tht
tide of tl. tail's tuU'rcl frjci;of.

Co.-.mIu- ju Ti.row iu a In.;! go!' ?s'i l a-C-1

" lifit "'! ewd' aiii 'rj. i..icoii ;hj'it-M- !.
Vi' ; & if it;e d.s-'viit- W J.'! r..ithfict t,

C.i; j r P i ? to llnf t ot..ii-H'i- . t j i tp 1 1 ii r

r?F A corresjjondent of the New
" Yorl

Tribune, writing from Canada, says, "as I

make my waj to the ferry of the Champlain
Railroad, I read with a sad seme of iff reali-

ties, the proud boast upon a banner across the
treet, which declares that among her othev

advantages, Canada possesses lTlie Freett,

in the world.' " The Ne w York Day
Boob thinks that a sufficient answer to thu
English Abolitionist is, that Can'adastill retains
the statute of imprisonment for debt, and if
Mitchel r Meagher was to step on its soil, be
would probably be arrested by some official

flunkey of the Queen. "

A Democratic Official. Jeremy Morphy,
being a true Democrat, has been employed in
the Roston Custom llouse at two dollars a
day for the last two years, and during all that
time his thrifty wife Hannah, bss been draw-

ing her pnpport from the overseers of the
poor as a "widdy with three small childers."
They have just fonud her out.

riiTEi States Aceiccltcral Societt. The
fifth annual meetiog of the United States Agricul-

tural Society will be held at the rooms of the Smith-

sonian Institution, in Washington, Jan. 14, 1837.
A lecture will be delivered on the application of
Science to Agriculture by Professor Uenry, of the
Smithsonian Institution. The various Agricultural
Societies of the United States are expected to send
delegates to the meeting.

In one of the Ward Courts in New
York, last week, a 6nit was brought for a

year's rent of a house which the tenant abdica-

ted at the end of one quarter, tendering the
proportion of rent for that period, which the
landlord refused to accept, and appealed in due
tinfe tc the law. The defendant proved that
the house was so infested with rats, mice and
every variety of smaller vermiu, that it was
uninhabitable, if habitation implies comfort.
The jury awarded to the landlord only the rent
of the qaarter during which the tenant endur-

ed the nuisance.

from the New Orteani Delta.

Nicaragua.
We have been requested to call the attention of

those who mediate emigrating to this beautilul coun-
try, to the fact that a free paitoge will be given to
all respectable persona, by application to the Emi-
grant Ageut, No. 28 St. Charles street, New Or-lea-

A steamer will leave on the 2CUi of every
month, and one or two sailing vessels will also be
sent off each month ifemigrants present themselves
in suCkient numbers.

For Nicaragua. Col. Titus, with one hundred
Kanti.ms, arrived here on the Northerner yester-
day, en route lot Nicaragua to join Gen. Walker.
Both Col T. and his men have been tried iu the
Kansas troubles, and can. be relied on aa brave sol
diers. They will prove a valuable acquisition to
Gvu. Walker's army. Memphis JJulUiin, 2 4 A.

From the Lou svi'le Journal

Coalition of Dem'Kjkats and Abolitioxists
The following communication exposes the

proposed coalitivin between the Democrats and
Black Ilepublicans in the Indiana Legislature
in regard to the election of United States Sen-
ator. At the last session of the Legislature the
Democrats prevented the election of a Senator,
and at the approaching session the Republi-
cans will have it in their power to prevent
the Democrat from electing one, but there
are two to be elected, and, upon the principle
that "half a loaf is better than no bread," it
seems the Democrats have agreed to divide thu
spoils and elect Jesse D. Bright, a Preesoil
Democrat, and George W. Julian, an ultra
Abolitionists. Thus we find this very disin-
terested Democracy always ready for a bar-
gain with anything, anybody or everybody,
to procure a share of the public spoil.
Tojhe Editors of the Louisville Journal :

VavAT, Isd., Doc. 14, 1856.
Giktliuen : To show you how reliable the Nor-

thern allies of Southern Democracy are, I will just
state that some of the fast friends of J. D. Bright
state wita the most emphatic assurance that a bar-
gain ia already on hand, signed, sealed, and deliv.
tied, for the election of Jesse O. Bright and some
big I! Uck Republican, such as George W. Julian,
as U. S. Senators from Indiana. If the Fillmore
Americans of Indiana have to stand up against a
combination of Sag Nichtism and Abolitionism to-
gether, it will be a herculean tak, but the hearts
of 23,000 Americans of Indiana are large enough
to comprehend the whole country. If thk corrupt
" bargain and 6ale" is consummated, we hope tho
Old Line Whiga of the Clay school in Kentucky,
fenneesee, Delaware, Louisiana, Florida ar)d Mis-

souri, who voted for Buchanan and Breckinridge,
will be amply repaid. Tbe Americans ia the In
diana Legislature will vote for aa American firat,
last, and all the lime.

A CLAY AMERICAN.

rVisoxiD. An old lady in Iowa, while recently
in the woods, was bitteu on the end of the nose
by a rattlesnak. The old lady recoveied, but the
auake died. Coroner's verdict, 'poisoned by snuff.'

A lady of Madison, (Ind.,) was compelled, a few
days tine, to undergo the operation of having a
large portion of the bones of her upper jw remov-
ed. The disease.ot the bone was originally caued
by neglected decayed teeth.

ON UCNKRfD Til0CAND DOLLARS WORTH OF
TRorraTT DEsTBovrn. Lavt nit t the extenkive
soxp and cantiie factory of N. Schseffer L Co., on
Christy A venue, between 21st and 22d streets, was
entin-l- consumed t y fire, with all the ouUbuild-inK'H'an- d

appurtenances ' The establishment cov
ered the whole block, and was the most extensive
oue in the V'A

Mr. Sc-h- a SerfM) mates the total lost at between
f 120,100 and $15(1,000, on which there wa insuj
ranee to the amount of $38,000: St. Low's Xttrs.

New Cocsterteit. The police have just di.cov
ered the existence of a new counterfeit bill, ready
to ba put into circulation in onr city, hi of the
denomination of $1, on the Northern Bank of Ken-tack- y.

Tho viuvtte U a female seated, holding io
her hand a scroll, bearing the inscription : Nortb
em 13 a i k oi Kentucky in the distance railroad.
On the left en i, likeness of Clay at top; figure 1 at
bottom on tbe right end,-bea- of Wathtugtoo; de-

nomination of the not, and near the spoor corner
a head of a female. St. Lnis A'nsi.

A RiE in Iowa Lands. Washington, Dec, SI.
The financial circular of Sweeney, llitienhou,

FjM & Co ,siM that, the President having brought
into anrket1,500,r!D acres of land lyiug auria of
Iowa, bas given rise to an active demand for laud
warrants. The circular quotes an advance of S cti.
per acre. Warrant cf ISO acres are selling at V3

ct., and those cf 160 and 190 acres are Uiog at
08 els.

A CnAtLtKGC Hon. A. D. Siephena has, we
uuderstaud, challenged the Hon. B. F. Hill to fight
a duet, but the challenge has not and will cot be
accepted. J3 r. Hill is an orderly member of the
VI. E. Chore!), and could tot descend irom Liehkh
estate as WOrit! genlleman and a christian, to petit
his hf just to meet the tiur-o- of A. II. btephent
on the SO tilled fieid of bouor. ligrng
ti'pvrter. ,

-
..- v

Fai.B er Camvl's Hair Frawx. Jlessr. llsf
f erty, Jones k Co. sold a lare quantity of camel's
hair shawls and ft4?fs, rich furs and coei'v rupe.
at sottiott yesterday. The aaU was deai;crd to
enable gentlemen to partkase tor holiday pri'scul,

nd wa LuajeroB-i- y euended bybothsis. A
number w camel s baie shswW were aoul at prices
varying (icai ft JO to f6 0 ; seta of fur as hib as
f 15i. and other arudc--a at proportionate rates.
.V. 1. 7M.

Tie Ilivaia comspo.luit of the Nuw Orleans
Dt!: ;s tl.it 'ii e Ahirjtt Uv trd seems to
prvfj r, Crpi:e, ait tho ffort4ade to check it.
Scarcely week ebpsea that w dotiothsafbf
Alricau sve htvii r bees Uu-ie-- i a soiueoue r
other prts of th IjUuI." ,

tJf A riitor fi.et'bi. a K'cfu to the f4!r
, eicUIns i'.h er;cJ.Uf!i-ra- " Three ttoiiiaod

Iiica tJUaii S U lip cf ti Mi

,H Wa;oToi, Dee. S4. Ilctiii Fhe'ps
theo j el lo h t St Hrxkai and pB

U prter, tih'h and s!teth,f h.Uf at
10 (J 5 ivj1 iiseu;bra amrssttd

tLt riieips r:r the A to the evmail(e of the
hole; rvl-- tf f. J fies, tf lerue, mavtd to

Uy i" oa the ttL'e; , ct Ty U toting ia the
Tt t i p?pOwei foe to

w.-e- ltrtvrt jvk tu boor ia reply to r

ti !:. J p' . i ta.
I; t:- - d U :a from S!i rw!(, lutrodeei a

Ltd s! .y.ti.'u g J. u,)i, aaj fotm a
h.--r s i :..; u Sr..i the L'i-tu- ou th 48i lootjg
mi!, lit :'.,i l .s'utn It any tbvitil-er- ta t.ii

- ,.i t l

; the bcficecs: ..
AH INDIAN TALE OF 1812.

kr iiieiison bkxsett.
Author of the "Trairie Flower "Artists
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THIS MKSSESCEH.

As the setting sun of the 20th of Aag:isr, 2,
threw a broad sheet of burnished gold over the
western heavens, from the horizon almost to the
Zenith, a horseman, in a green hunting frock, with
a rifle resting on the pommel cf hi saddle, and
tightly grasped with one hand, while the other held
the reins of bis panting and foam-cover- ed beast,
dashed swiftly through the great, dark, gloomy for-

est which then stretched over a vast coon
try in the northwestern portion of the State of Obio.
Guiding his gallant steed over the moist,
ground, through adensegiowth of ash, elm, beach,
cotton-woo- d and poplar trees, whose thickly matted
branches made twilight of noonday, and darkness
of twilight, be soon reached the banks of a dark,
deep river, known es the Maumee, or Miami of the
Lakes. Here he reined hU travel worn beast to a
halt, threw himself from his back, and ran up and
down the bank for the epace of three hundred
yards, in eaer search for the ford, which he did
not find. Then he looked up and down the dark
"stream, over which the shadows of night were f.ist
settling, and remounting his horse, rode him into
the water, and swam him across to the oppoiio
shore. On reaching the right bank of the river, he
aain urged his weary beast forward throag'i a
gloomy wood where night had already spread her
Plutonian pall, and a solemn, awful silence brood
ed, disturbed only by the dismalTiowlof the prowl-
ing wolf, or the hideous screech of tbe ominou
owl and in fifteen minutes more ho gained an
opening, and drew rein at the door cf an humble
log hut, through whose crevices a faint light glim
mered. ' Throwing the reins upon the neck of his
drooping beast, and tightly grasping 1iis r:flo, be
dismounted quickly, and tapped lightly ou the slab
door.

'Who's there?' demanded a voice from within,
with the intonation peculiar to the uatives of New
England.

'Eden Stanfortfi,' was the reply of the horse-
man.

Almost instantly the door was thrown open, and
exclamations of pleasure broke from two of the four
persons preseut.

These four persons consisted of a tall, large,
strong, hrd featured, muscular man, of middle age

a small, palu, sharp featured, thin lipped woniaa
of forty a long, lank, awkward youth of twenty,
with pocked face, flaxen hair, liht blue eyes, and
freckled ekin and a plump, lair, brown haired,
hazel eyed, comely maiden of nineteen.

'Why, Eden Stanfortfi, be you back already?
Wl o ou earth thought of seeing you hereto tiiht?'
said the elderly female who had opened the door,
which she stiil held with one hand, wliile with the
other she took the band of the young horseman.

For young he was and handsome, possessing a
fine manly form, in the full flush and vior of early
manhoood, with an open, frank, honest, ir.tei'igtint
countenance, an eye clear, bright and expressive,
and with waving lock, roliing back from a broad,
high, smooth forehead, and clustering around
bealthy-hue- d cheeks and temple.

'I hoped to surpiise you, aunt!' he baid quickly,
as he pushed in aud closed the dour; 'for had I
failed in doing so, I fear you would soon have rc
cuived a surprise of a more terribln nature.'

'Mercy on us, what's happened?' cried the aunt
in alarm, wtiilo the others held their breaths to lis-

ten to the reply.
'First,' said Eden Stanforth, 'Jo you know that

war h:is been declared bttween our country and
Great Britaii .?'

'No!' exclaimed the uncle of the young messen-
ger, Halting up from his scat: 'is such the fact?'

-- 'Such is the fact,' pursued Eden hurriedly: "war
was formally proclaimed by our government against
Great Britain on the eighteenth of list June
though it is sai J that when the imbecile, treacher-
ous, and cowardly old Hull marched through here,
on the last of the same mouth, he did not know
it.'- -

'E Jen, what do you mpan, by speaking in such
disrespectful terms of General Hull?' inquired tbe
brother of the young rain's father.

'Would that my words were daggers, to lot out
his heart's blood!' cried Elen, fiercely. 'Ot 1 woe
the day that such a man was appointed to com-
mand such a gallant band as be has basely betrayed
and sacrificed!'

'Eden, speak, explain!' demanded tho unclJ, who
was a man of few words.

'He has surrendered Detroit, his army, and all
the forts, garrisons, and military stores within his
jurisdiction, into the hands of the British, without
so much as permitting a single blow to be struck
in our defence!'

'You don t tell me so!' exclaimed the cider Stau-fort-

turning slightly pale, and iuvoluntariiy
clenching his hand.

'Mercy on us!' cried Mrs. Stanfortfi, claspicg her
hands in alarm, 'whal'il this do to us, Elen?'

'Put us to Sight, aunt, to save our lives!' cried
the young man, excitedly. 'The horde cf Indians,
collected under the leadership of Tecumseh, hav-
ing now no check at the North, will soon be upon
thestJ defenceless borders, to slaughter, pillage and
burn, and lay waste tho country even now I fear
they are on their way hither.'

This is. Indeed, startling news!' said the uncle,
musingly: 'war declared and Hulhsi.rrendered!
Eden, you hav'nt made any mistake?'

'No, unclu--ii- o mistake for even I was one of
the parties surrendered.'

'You, Eden you?'
'Yes, uncle.
'Tell me all about it as quick as yoa csnl' sid

the uncle.
. 'I must be very brief, then, uncle,' replied E !en,
'for I have not yet been home. 'Here, I'eleg,' he
continued, turning to the young man before men-
tioned, who, with blanched features, open mooth,
dilated eyes, nnd trembling limbs, stood listening
to every word, aud looking from ore to the otlir,
iu terror: 'here, run over to our house, and tell the
news, aud set them at making preparations to leave
at once say I will bi; witn tlieib in a few minutes.'

'I I don't war t to,' said Peleg, shrinking back
aud looking fearfully around him. 'I'd rather not.'

'Are you afrsid to go?' said E len.
'No, I aiu't,' replied Pclcg, 'bat I don't see no

nse in going, when you're going right along your
self.'

'You arc afraid, Peleg, so do not deny if,' ex
claimed Mabel, catching up a sun-bonn- and put
tinr it upon her head. 'I will go, Eden.'

'No, no, Mabel,' cried the young man, taking
hold of her, 'you shall not go. I will go mysel! :n
a few minutes, and Peleg While cat remain, to
boast some other day what be would have done,
had be ever been placed io a situation of peril.'
And then he added in a lower tone, and one fiat
brought a deeper bluh to the checks of the brave
girl: Mabel, your life is too precious to lie
without absolute necessity. Hasten to prep ire ev-

erything for our voyage, for a ant is so nervous that
we canuo; depend upon her forelhenghi.' I mut
explain this matter to uncle before I gn home, for
you know how slow he is to act until everything is
understood.' ,

Saying this, Elen turned from Mabel Duncan to
his kinsman, and resumed :

'I was about to tell you, uncf-j-, of ITuTi's dhu
graceful surrender. Ou visiting Detroit, some ten
tlays ago, with Macy and WarorMgw, with the in-

tention, as you know, of locaUag some lands on a
branch of the Huron Liver, ww Warned with sur-

prise that hostiiiiiaa had actually commenced be-

tween tint United States and Great Britain; and that
Hull bad just returned hewn Canada witn his army,
where he had thrown away some good opportunities
of conquest; and that it was expected, aa he had
not attacked and destroyed Maiden, the British
would shortly attack Detroit. Ton know, nnele, 1

have always had some strong; miiiury predilections,
a;d the moment I heard there was Hxely to be
fi;hl within a reasonable lime, ia which I could
participate, I resolved to attack- wyMlias a tempo
rary volunteer to the eonspaey of Cpl. Wilson,
with whom I had some slight

'Well, to be brief, ibe.enetay soon appeared in
force, erected baiierios, denude the surrender
of the fort, and being refu ?, begaa bombard
meet, which they cot tismtd ail oo night, with
little effect The tlt day, thicugh tbe sheer care
lessseaa and beg'ect oi Liu!!, they efTeetffi a Una-in- g,

aud were marching sp I attack os and r,
in glorious anticipation cf victory, wr eagerly
waitiag the signal to tejio tit work of cliau.-e-Bie- ot

when, to our u tier tasfceaMPtit, chagrin and
indignation, w were ordered t suck eur arm,
and pirptre lo BinreiiJcr carseSvet piisooers of

'Whsi! wi:koat t-ln- g a gua criei & uncle ia
aslonhhuie ni.

'Yes, uncle, withoat ttegt r KtcUrp
of ir f.JieS and MtfdkeuT

'Tueohi scoutidre,!' eiclaitncj the stacid. --

. 'lie deserves kangisj;' tried to yoanj man.
I he a traitor or rowsrd, h i f - ,
tfoth, 1 think! Uit, wr,cia, j- -t focytht UtU

'ns ol the brave America oi j,er at Uitg thus
Ustly deprived c4 h of their ar,- by their
o Gsoeral, aud sa'rrnd r? J ; tl msr lo
a fl they could ea-i.'- y c,j i tw." -

'The uau'a raJ, or hs w'e - .8 a euctowfs
Benedict Arnold am- -

t-- . l e;.tr,
d;d TOU rot swar, E ire"

fb Bii'.i-.- Oesen! jace t' r.!j'.tert liberty
to return toce.htt tav ;4 L-- '. aui te ra!ars
ever to Cad. As 1 ? t perq to
l I d aSrvh tjf !. , st'.th I tiMlltd
in ih por-vio- oi j cr, ... j u, .o

bias Co Bt far a ..tjUotu I then
bcoi;!t my r re B.f t, and here
I am, I'',;-- a t t.g iwJ i a;jiu: of

i , - w
U U'trf. - . ;

- m ha'i a pLce, js.t eow, t'.su's
$.id tUe h le, i u a rb hk v( hU It Aj.

'Thera is di ger, u.:o, (s h. ! wsy wa ir.v;
I'--l it s'.rk sit we hu;i hi af-- t on ti- - mvt

and lake, in our barg, than in journeying through
the forest, which I have reason to believe will soon
be swarming with Indian, if indeed it is not at this
moment. '; We will endeavor to reach some Ameri-

can settlement further to the eastward, along the
southern shore of the lake but evtn if compelled
to take refuge under a British flig, it will be far

better than falling into the hands of the savages.'
'Aud our horses, cattle, hogs and sheep what

cf then,?' inquired the uncle seriouslv.
'We shall have to leave them to ihe tender mer-

cies of the wild beasts and savages answered Eden,
with a sigh; 'if we can even save our household
goods and ourselves, it is all wj can hope to do at
present.'

'You're right, E Jen, pursued the nncle in a tone
of decision, addressing his yon:g kinvmar; 'you're
right, and there's ro help f jr it. It'il certainly be
best for us to take to the birge and drop down into
Lake Erie. Now hasten to g- -t your father, mother
and sifter ready for the voyage. Come, er

come, Peleg come, Mabel lei's set to work at
once.'

'I will soon rej ia you,' said Eden.
And hurrying out he mounted his horss and rode

quickly away.

CHAPTER II.
II1K MIDNIGHT r)k.FARTCRE.

A little before midnight of the sameday ourstory
opens, a party of eight persons, four of either sex,
were slowly and silently moving across a small
opening to the rieht bank of the Uaur.iee, where a
clumsily built barge of mid Jliug six-- j was fastened
to the shore. Seven of this party of eight weri
laden with different household articles, which they
immediately deposited among numerous others of
a similar character which had been previously
brought off to the boat from their dwelling ; and
being now all collected on board, and having with
them ul! they intended taking from their deserted
homes, they forthwith loosed the boat and pushed
it out into the middle of the stream, where, for the
time heit:g, it was allowed to float quietly down on
the bosom of the current.
. This paity, a? thu reader hss doubtless conjee
tured, consisted of our young hero, E en Star.fonh,
and Lis father, mother, sister, uncle, J aunt, and
Mabel Dun an, and Peleg While.

Having floated a short distance down tbe stream,
Elen took counsel with his uncle and father, anil
it was decided ihe boat should be brought to an
anchor some little from the shore, and that
oue should remahi on the watch till morning
whea, should there be no signs of the enemy, a
warning message could be sent to the inhabitants
above, which, in their haste to tflect their own safe-

ty, our voyagere had neglected to do at first.
'I take siiame to myself,' said Eden in a whisper,

for it was not deemed prudent to speak in a loud
tone, lest a lurking enemy ini'nt hear the sound,
and so be attracted to their place of conceulmeut :

'I take shame to myself that I did not rile to II aj.
Spofford's and give him warning, so that he might
convey the news to tiie next, and thus spread the
evil tiditigs, and put all ou their guard.'

'It ought to have teen done, Eden,' his
father, 'and if it can be done without too great a
risk, we uiusl'at neglect it ia th morning.'

'If you tl.iuk best, father, I will attend to it to-

night.''
'No, my son, no; you've done enough to need

rest. Two days on horseback, and only one night's
fitful sleep on the bar-- ; ground! (io and lie down
at once, aud trust your uncle Amus to watch thu
boat.

'E len lid r.ot require much urging to induce him
to te k rest for the night; and speaking a few q;;iet-m- g

words to his mother, aud Mabel, allot'
whom were more or less nervou and excited Le
threw himself iJoai: on a loose pile ot bidding and
was sOil last

Not so the others, who were not so fatigued as
Eden, and upon whom the exciting news had pro-ciury-

an effect calculated to banish sleep for seve
ral hours. At the rt quest of I'avid iHanloith, the
father of Eden, vho hail bcc'ii for years an invalid,
and whose constitution was so broken and i'tip-tiie-

as to render him unable to betr any great fatigue,
thuy all repaired to their places of rest, where they
conversed in wliispers for a long lime, coi
as to the future, and narrating occurrences of tn
pan, tiil each wus prepared to heur an Indian in
every sound, cr sec onu in every bhadow or iu eve-

rything ha ring motion.
But as tLi-- j night wore slowly away, without pre

senting in a tangible shape the ol-- j 'cts of their fears,
they ail at last gradually yielded lo tliu require-
ments of naturt ; and even Peleg White, the moet
fiighlened one of the party, fell into a dozo, aud
began to dream.

Suddenly he started up, with a wild, terrified
shriek; and dropping down on his knees and clap
ing his head with his hands, beau to beg for his
lile iu a most pitiful manner. His shriek areused
all parties, and was echoed by the females, who
fully believed the Indians were upon the in; aud for
a few miuuus a scene of thu wildest contusiou pre'
vailed.

'Foo.!' cried Amos Stnnforth, Teh''s guardian,
who reached him first und who, seizing him by
the collar of his hunting shirt, j erked him to his
feet, and shook him till all the teeth in his had
rattled: 'Food coward! what d'ye re mean by ma-

king ail this here fus for nothing'
By this time Peter had become fairly awakened;

and as he feared his guardian in his anger almost
us much as be did the savages themseves, he suuk
away without uttering a word in his dufeuce.

But further sl.'ep lor any of the parties after this
was cut ol the ques ion; and Elen Stanforfh who,
at the first sound of alarm, had started up and
grasped his riti , ready to sell his life deaily in de-

force of those he loved now turned his whole
to tpiieting thu nervous excitement of the

females all ot whom, except Mabel Duncan, were
stiil trembling from their late fright aud apprehen-
sions ti r the Inture.

'Come, mother come, aunt and you, Carrie
I am HStoni he.il you should permit such a cowardly
jickanapes as Peleg Whit-- to L ighten you sll out
of your senses. Let mo entreat yoa to lie down
St'iin, :ind pel what rest you can, for really I do not
think there is any danger. I do not think the In-

dians have reached this q iiter yet, or we should
have heard something of them.'

'From what I've heard of them, they generally
move about pretty quiet,' replied the father

'I'l.li! tl.ey make an attack,' said Eden, 'aad
then they give vent to their most teriific yells. II
they were about in this vicinity, It is quite
likely they would h:.vc attacked some of our neigh
bora bcfoie this, aud we ahould have heard their
death-sigtml- .'

'I don't teel altogether at ease,' said the father,
drawing his son asid', and speaking a low tone,
which reached no ear but EJec'r; 1 leel strangely
oppressed with something l.ke a presentiment ot
danger, but keep this to yourself not a worJ of
it to the wu.'ii'-- folk, or we s'ia'1 hive Bedlam
over again. There is Pele! That boy ought to
be i;;g'd, to keep hiiu quiet; and if any harm
comes lo us to. night, 1 shall blame him for it.'

'1 never yet saw a boaster that was not at heart
a coward,' repird Eder; 'and I'eleg has olten an-

noyed me by boasting what he would do incase he
should ever be to uolorluuale as to be placed iu a
position of danger.'

This is very glocmy work,' said the father, 'sit
line here in this old boat on the river, ou a daik
night, watching for an unknown foil I wonder
how long it is to day-break- ?'

'The Uawn cannot b far oif,' replied Eden 'Look
yonder, over the treetop, lo tho eastward I 1

think 1 see tho first streak of day now."
'The sky look reddish in that direction, hut I'm

not sure it's morning,' said the other. 'What do
yoa think, Amos?' he cor.tinued, addressing Ms
brother, w.io was standing wiihlu a few feel tf him
apparently trying to peer Into tbe daiknei, which
the ihick shadows of the heavy trees on the near
est toi k rendered almo--t impenetrable to Ihe eye.

'Ii roi the dawn, David, if I'm a jvdg,' was
tba answer, in a low, cautious tone.

'What do you think it is, unci..?' asked EJen.
'Fire P was the laconic nplj.
'Hal' said Elen, witrt a start; 'theo the Indians

most ctrtiioly be about perhaps bare already
begun their horrible work ! Had we tot better
lake oo our author and drop further down iie
stream?'

'Hush ! lister!' returned the nncle, io a whisper;
'your ears are younger than mine, and ought lo be
belter do you hear anything?'

All listened, eac'i holding hi breath to catch the
sl;ghtest sound Ei h, toj, turned tia t ye opi
tbe nearest nhore, and strove in vaia tj dNtingu a
a sing'e otj-- ;t tn the awtul blackness, which, in
that Uirecucn, seemed to ri-- Law a wail btfire
tbrm. It was a starlight nighi but alightlt bciy;
and looku g directly upward, hue of tt htsvr.w
eouij be perceived; and this ilae, aud this ou!f,
could be traced for some distance either way, allow-
ing the court of tho dari river, which maZe lh
oprr i.Tg to the grar.d old fcloomy forrut, a ht-- t

giant trees aai lan k 2'tuiid iu ba.ks
03 t it'icr tJs. Fou the petition el the Umi be-

ing Ijuir iu the duo light ul tfj opeaiug, U w

poib! for it to he tcta by any oiie on the nearest
bark whj 11 bee o n act-jtta- ta the deeper
djikiie!" of ti.-- t w toJed uoru bui, for the swroe

rort, ii mii Imp'ij-t'vi- e for any erne on the bott,
io- - king iii t'.at (fraction, to tea fccl ic'.o lie
gloomy eWiowa of the tuihty forvaC

1 feiar only the aligHi fppl.n? of the water,'
ai l F. ten at in the i.e cautions vhisfsrr

'I t'iUvlg'.t I o .re r twice hear 1 tw tuJppk. of

stick oa ih tai k.' rrj ji;;-- J tia ic! 'litoo jls it
nslg'-- t have ti-t- ti co'i- fancy.

it cot b wrU to L't oar arehor, as I drop
fuithrr down t!. streas? a;aia legate! tbe
yoi..'- - mn, :? r- -t a a xvty, as tietbowU
of t;.- frr..'jai b- -s ',4rd th trJit, wluh
aj'j-'i-t fill sacnfl.-- o to aa uwm enewy,

t:;-- -
pr-par- sa CO begin th tk st

lit' !t. i
Tiu f tint i. las,!; wfaJ the 8fic!e. 'Cos

let . li't :t a', oi.ee.'
Ei--- ar i !.; t.'ic'4 f te ied!as t ti
eis l in tl act tl giticig It a tora. wti-- a

loud .r .k fi 'a or.ii t l.'io iftmaVs, Uloti d ty
fern ti'! cti cis i'J ;: k sueerii ft, cau-s-

t J tit a to iv .rt, a.J j;ri iii ia ttwtf J

i.

apprehension, bat ere they bad time to spring for-
ward to ascertain the cause of the second alarm,
three of the terriSed parties were st their sides,
clinging to them with trembling eseercess.'

'Speak, Easter what is it?' said AmosSiaadforth
to his half fainting wife.

'Oh !' replied her sister-Iu'la- we all saw the
head of an Indian come peepins over the side of
thebo.it!'

The above is aU of this beautifol and highly in
teresting story that will be published in our
columns. We give this as a sampie Tbe contioua-tio- n

of it can be found only io the New York Led-
ger, the great family weekly paper, for which the
roost popular writers in the country contribute, ind
which can be found at all the stores throughout tbe
city and country, where papers are sold. Kemera
ber to as'for the New York Ledger, of Jan. 3,
and in it yoi will get the continuation of the story
freni where it leaves ctT here. If yon eanrot get
a ropy at any news of5ce, the publi-he- r of the
L"dg- r will mail you a copy on the receipt cf
five cents. Fanny Fern wihe or fv for the New
York Ledger: Si Warms Cobb, Jr., w'rites only for
if; Emerson Bennett writes only for it; and neiriy
a'l the eminest wiiters in the country, sirch as Mrs.
Sigourney, Mrs. Emma D. E N. Sourhworth, and
Alice Cary, contribute regu'arly to i's columns. It
is n .iilcd to subscribers at f 2 year, or two copies
for S3. It U the handsomest and bet family paper
in the country, and is characterized bv a higii mo
r.sl torre.
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'rinEtii.-h-t drvi-l,- t Btemrr AL'NTI 'TT.1 LfcTTY, bald win. ip .ter,will Irave pTTf.'M
N.is!iv.i: on TL'KSDAY, the SiHli r fc.
of Pajinberwt 5pm, for the above and viio'erm tiate
pnrtii. drc'JB 'Jt) G. LKWirJ, A cent.

ES RUFUS H. J0HN-0I7- ,

0CCTLI5T AM) ACRT, OK Mk'MrMlH, TEXE-?KE- ,

t 7ILL visit N.Klnl'lend be f.uni the Citv llo'el on
V M.in :a7, ihe 29:h int to reinin a few iiT and

aire atteu'inn to nil dne?ei of ihe K.e and Ear Op?ra-tur-

the adjptaii.n 1 Arritlcial K cs Ac , Sc.
Hit Kar Lamp, a curious f r doiecti'g the na-

ture of dnea-e-- i of the Kar, throw n mrrau i.f pure
Mir' t a.ifar into the Kar at the Dnm or Tvn pnum Mem-
brane enable him to deteruiire ihe kiuJ of diMae txi-tic-

and 're a ii u cpvfally.
U S Artiilrial Eel are fro-- th Minuf'rt.iry o' V.

of Pari", which too the prixa medal at the
World' Kxhih ti'.n, London.

Or J bii-- titimrnialj and 't tters of reference from
Pliya cani aid cr. x.-c- ol Ur nplui, which h ln ieall
to prruse. d.tw

C T I O 11 1 i ri.(;, 0 IbsOtroa H.iiin on
' hand ale by D. 0 DICKLY.

,OU. liail A Sneer' Pi'.tbur P owsonhnnd and
fo-l- l lurKKV.

UTWHI.IIOl i: Tit I ( KN on hand n"d f .r
dec2 D. D. MCKKV.

Till" A.D ItD.tU IT m ItK.
WANT to hire fur the next ear Jil al le bodie I mea toI work io Pavidaow county. Call i'

dec'2'J riK W. POIITEB.

UT .' ri: Jtirad;iU(!y hr H. S. Fr. nh A S.n.an
eUicI! Jt Book Ktrtper, Non- - r' hrr. naed apuiy.

dec2' II. S. KKEM'lt A Si'.
REGULAR AUCTIOTT SALE OF GROCERIES BY

II S. Fit HNCH SON.
ON Tl'VSDA Y, , 1.')7, at I1) o"cl ck, A II.. we will

orlrrfo "a! in front nf our Warehouse, c ir.ier of Mar-
ket an.1 Cla k ;reiia, ttie fjlroar a tio:r. t wi:

it hliia 8,i;r, 'i' hn het Tallow Caad!e,
bb!s I n: hu;r, 1 : bnxe I'hei-.e- ,

TO bl: (' i;Iid Mirr; Uf b 'a AVh.skv,
2.1 ' bi.; H o CM-e- ; brol,
to him I ir.'uvra 8" lit I. Arii-rica- ti Brandy,
YS b tin Jv Cntre; In tll.!- do da,
'n c kiup-- r Caiboiata lo it) mu,

cf Sol, 10 br.il ' O. Utirn,
!vwi ?- Nai'i, 6(1 bhl If. fmitVl o!r!

bO libit Vinrjr.r, Abitky,
Imi dot lliirhet', S tb Hid I B.ii-h."- i tVht-ky- ,

t'K) bhla M .ia-r- .. li l.h'yfH l Kr M

60 Mai kirel, So. 1, 9, 1m) ta o Citfara, variuut
and3, brand

Ii) bjf l'ppr, 1 ,v b itci MrW C'ntr,
50 ba Ginger, I Ikx I'hero
i cerocai Indico, l')7 buet Toaero, . H.

l tx.x,-- , -:r Candles, House an I oU.tr brand,
) S t d.., ! boxtt J.vt.
:) o V, t J b e Tum'i'eri.
Toirthrr with varioGf. o'b:r artictrs in cr Una.

II. I h fc Cll i SOf,

AUCTION SALE OF CROCERiES
BY

MORRIS & STRATTOH.
WKDNKiOtY M IIIMN'i, Janunry Tth. al Id o'--

ON irk, we will offer at Au.'tion ia front of our Store, n

Slr. t i'rf- i-
5i hhd choree new emp tfo-'- bcx- Cod Kl h:

r; ll " V '' K'i 'r.
" hhd bob" o"d fropSii-- 10 bairt PepM)f, Plctaail

i'l Mil ne M.i I ; t n;r;
6i bb! oid o.ltr Cand ea;

ivO h? .rirte oew rnp Cof 11 roxet Ti bwco;
f to; 8 ' Iwxet Tallow Candle;

1IVI bar oid Bait. CofTre; l' box --a aeWet Cbceaei
IhJ bt.it l of, Cratlied nl ill bie Giwwware, aaort- -

Woadcre ll'u ar; t;
1.--0 ea-- k auperiur CarboniclM bba Pike's Mtfaolia

MiU; h!ky;
M keya NiHs; lfO bblciher Brai.d;
I imi iHt Ct-- r Vin(fr; l.i bblt cm
tJ 4 en Wj-l- i Board.; t h! run.
So doaco Bucket-- ; 8l) bb t Briivii'a OU P.aervt
so bait l.i A 3 Ma.k-ftl- , Wh .kj;
l kii tacierei; 10 XiSU V 4 t'ron't Whiy.

With anoi o. bar articles ia lh G I; .

de- - iJ id aiOi.KLS A Pta.lTTCN.

ATTCTI05 8 ALE OF 0S0.E2HS

23. XjTU-LXJI- X ct? Oo- -
UTK wi t tiler with liberal pnl e"e i tronl of ottr

on M mday morninj, Janaary JlH.al Wa'u.a k,
a tirjr? -- ' ! tul f freaa wiocert a. coo.iU3j la part
of il (olieaio:
! fchia fair, io A c ioic vl M.1 Old Wyt Wb'iky,

Sofar. V " Prtn'ly ard Bf,
4 br. a t ew M"'-a- , t- " 1 voJa tViiy,

) laafSl.ar, J0 ke Nata,
) it) Cru'bci aaJ fiw- - 75 bux-r- Vlrid Taweo,
derdar, 1,1 do kii 40,

Sy br prima aew co; Rio d w in Wu. k-

Cii-e- . T bolt ilaik rel,
IM bafxhotr B.I1. Cofae, Wl k do .
1 1 beia -- ar Cundf, I'S f'X.lt Aawmiit,
t"' b..--I Taikiw Cauilct, M bS.afeao,
!i .l earn flit rfai S ' d t a h ar i,
1 W brxe n.e-- , 1'fl bcxrt Cb D"rt,
Vj dr U. n, l'',r fina C ar,
.M W do do, 11 (roaaUuait liajk',
SJ U d

1 b .it V i h k, II d S d S
1 .at - IVan a )4 i ad

J OU Jku'twa tuttiea.
Tuf.tbev ti k ail tb ima'ler artkiat ta astka ''(

Qmr'-r-y itne.
tUT" tt.aab'f Rrer-ri-n ar mlt freak and riJ. kavtaf

J.i'l rewnertfrum Kw OrkraM La trn Cilice

iti 4I IwoStiil ia rt i"- -
d- -U t.tASIER CO.

rziiXiiPioiT "sale cf xsar coor cioxh- -
IXa, BARD'YA&E, G3SS, sVC.

. ULt)' w II r-'-l Bt Wa-Iel- re!'vBf. 41 H o'rtmk . M , c uetcl at ia
ad Twits -- j tw. tiMr! ef l'r "'--. C & f,
K'3t. Hir4r tv. fa t --lat

a T'tai"k UJM'. w r. Hir!,n.a, ifM
Hfr,ir Ao aao ArtNOSH f S. II A wi h t'dtr ta&Mxi tfuM

kay ia of tvr-.t- i t dti af utir' .ariUaEf AS JIW. V.i.
Fa t' t: ll bf aJny-j- a4 A Wcrmew f i? c 'y of

Sr i:., rtiU tf n ' a :y t iU
r Vrtio I:. ibraw ttiay nj k, rw'l r", r-n- in

bcr uav'Kt'. ' trr- - waakt W; :ti-eeo-it-

io, a.y t'wb rw, tor ov xacb S, bH bl
l, j m) Tsi . of 15 i0; -- J X ', . or 'by
tit,, rretfv a-- Msas ln i H iaii iwihao,

ta t ety rt I o wbo u;i m-S- , rmni'fi '
iii.4iiJ ia.r Uk la kit -- " my

r tH cr v r, (".-as-d n wr fintin'it' t; work s

.!. ' a C to4fc tt a. . . h IM
paa ai it("f al it at wa ttcaoo, o r
au t-- rt Sir . ia.Ji tjrU a4 M.'
ttSK W li.J ifcfica, " s

aai-

TISE I It It tVf t . ,- -' r"v"J la-g- ." I.H.M at I uiia, aJ f '4 -
r r' vl tii.iuiu h I. ' (. in-- 4.i rv i '
tii.i ctii ia eii - ;, fair. 1 U"!'
As., . t . " ea! JS- - - i " !! ;" Wa " nary

ta t..--- X -- j lti,t t i cf Ciiy Tjj xU ". t

(,. Ii .( tii n : aril i ai. f 'tt 1 -
M e. ! ! t u:i -- ' ' r ' '" "1 '" """J.

I tb a : m - -
' a ttv A'liuiicaiivsis.

LITTLE DOBRIT,
BV CH tnLEH DICKIES. "

JC3T KE7FITED BT '

V.. T. Berry & Co., Tublio Sqcare.

Goodrich's ("Trier 1'ar r)
RECOLLECTIOXSJ)F i LIFETI3IE

A NET WORK rNRIVALLtO FOR ISTVF EST, TALCT,
AMUSEMENT, AVD IS3IKCCT10-'i- .

IT. T XKVftrA CO bave just received

RECOLLECTIONS OF al LIFETIME ;

MEN AND THINGS I HAVE SEEN IN EUROPE

.
AND AMERICA.

IIy ii. ;ootVr5.t'l,
Author ef Peter Tarley'a Ta'ei, rd Ut Consul ol too

rnftfd ft.-rfe- t P-- ri., frtnc.
The Antohir.)rrph.y rf one h. e rc llction" err 1 rco

the whole nf the tit hatrcen'nrv, one who ha 5rossed ho
t'trtlc ftxtc.n t'rre--- , and teen and known mvy ef thw

ra t. r 'riri's of 'hea.-e- . on both "idea of tho waW: ono
ho is the author and 'di'nr of 170 yo"nrne. and of which

SEVFN SKI.LIOXS hsve hei o!d -- cann it bHt be hai'eJ
with er.t!:aiarr. by the inbi'e perera 'y, and ear'! y

by the RtTtoas offrieaila, yoan ar.d old, ofihs voritab!
Peter Tarb y.

Thiawork rot or'v fomriifea a fall antobicrmpMrrl
v'ernf the Anther's life, M r:y d.tv,h:ediiration, sr.d
hia liter-tr- carter, but a ivM and tc-eo-

of iHTernm ru even which have happened in
th- - IT.-fT-.e, aid rf whrch tit has been a w tn aw
or a pirt-ciator-

. An-.or- are TTIF WAR WITII
ENf.LWD OF 1el?-!- 4. in wh ch Mr. OcJ-k- h was a
private to d'er: THE HARTFORD COlTETirN, whoso
eperatu ns tco piareunr'erl.is immediate
with mot of Mie mtmV of which h was persona 1 an.
qnainted. b ae.'cg curfcrs and fnfrrHr(r de-f'- l re--

01.1 Jffierson reraocrscy, CM FrieraUjia,
CoaaCtictlt line lights, rcmca a-- d

evicts concreted with the Ki.--e ar.d Prrfrress cf FXi oo
?reta in Ihe t'nited ftob-r- . with iVcr-'p;:cn- t of the
French Rcvola'ioa or 1843, and Iouis Kai oleon's
Cccp D'Etat, b thor wUh the ant'or wiinrwed. W.th
a rv:'l account of the "FEi ER PARLEY TALE?,-- of wMcb
Four nii.liont hav-- - so'd.

In theeiurse of the wa?k will be foand a Gatery ol Tel
and Isk Portraits of over Two Hundred Crletra--
tel rersorS-l"reti.!e- :,t, Vice I'rridrn'a, Kinur, Quern
Emperor. goHiert, Sailors, Foi , Wits FnthesiaHs. phy
rcl.lu, Prearhcts, tayrsVr!iffian, 1 orrat s tc ,

Ac. All dtjeribed from f era ual aiquainUsceor l?ei ra-
tion.

CTT" fonUinins; an arcoont of or'pira', enripna and ie

Incidert, Anrcd-.'- and Dewr-- i tii n, ",

ifever, met w.'h la a sirp'e work. Tj all wh'c'a Will
be a l !c I the An'hcr'j recent

ANECDOTES OF TRAVEL
IN "ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE.

ITALY.JtC.
T. B. CO. jjt ryrire-- t

'LENA KIVERS,
AKovel. By MAKY J. HOLME?. Amhor t.f "Trr-pes- t

and ft ""The Fnliah "1 IIprr.e-ra- J

rn tho HLiide," Ac. Iu cue rolun.e, 4 6 pp. 12mo. C!rth.
Rtti', f 1 OH. rl,t-7-

Z?Totico,

Kashvill! and Chattanooga Kailroad.

VHNilSlIDE hta orrnrrr.l at ' snunit of RaiX-o-

and erotii, j cur trai k tor the piet- -
ent.

We mitat d'ofne receieln te'fr'ts f..r Thattanooya at
N'ahville an I ar tta'trn. nn t'eli-- j untii further woltc.

Oainif t the locality, tran-- pi freight or drayase Is
Imprict.ca'iV.

TleNis.-h-' Pjmih.'it Tri o it neeevar.'ly diacon I nned un-

til th- - mad it iii n. d.
The liny P Tra n ea.-- war, wiil tran-hi- p Ptttfn-yrr- s

Va' n'i.l B ;rn:-- , i.n.1 m k ; the rt(iiiar c. nurt.ioii.t
wiih t hr- - ari-- other roa:s.

Te trai k wi i b-- re tin a fe days when the thrcnghi
bonnes will be reaumtd.

11. I. AJirF!L"OV, fitp't
iecrt N. A C. fc.ti.roaJ.

"D.'W. RUSSELL,'"
MASUf ACTX7RERV AND ST2M BOAT AGlwr.

t'P Cr. AV'J ."lORlliE Af
R . L . IT 77 A K L E Y j ,

Corner of Ero.itl and Front Sts., SashvilleTsnn.
iriuitii:Drane H!, Cr.cirr.ati; OrilT, Bennett A Co. PitttVnra:

t'rare. Breed a to , do; C. Ihmeea Co..
S. M. Harri-it- , d.i; Hmlih, tiutl.rie A Co. La
U. U. McCimiat, !; Hniij-nia- Smnh, M Louia;

And Merer-an- of N'.thil'e irenrraily
tyT Ordi-r-t handed fir P f .hurj.Cindnnat', 1 onia-ii!eor-tt.

I.o.iu luant fjiurt J aiLciet will be p iroM j
dcupatolu-- do ti

JUST OPENED !

CA SH A Xl t UiA I' SySTEM ADOPTFM

C'rcsson's .Model (Iothins; I'azasr.
NO.T CXIOX 8THKKT N A5S1 VII.LS.

Wi'h ia entirelt freah tt.nk of

U e : tl y-- H n t c-- C. loth "i n K
riacartaiCD ra aLtuasca ino onaaratra.

Toeet' er wiib a eoople'e torimnt
CoiilIeiiifn'H rtiriiiiliiiis Cioodn,

W HoLE? ALK AND r.kTAII,

At the Loirrst Cash Price!!!
decVl lm

sixtt-sste- x srr.ncrs ros sale.
a la'iri n'ira'ar uf Sero on h , awnngatrllYKaeteral '. 1 ""nrpenlera, Hlark mlll- -. Pinoall

Hi I, F.iti-- Uo ar d ri, a Vi. ' 8 ainatre-- ; andepe-i-al'- y

w.mM I rajr lha attention f rhe publrt to ral i trra
C" k, Waeht-a- , St At there it a k real tcamty of ttcri
Neyroi t to hi, for Ihe net ear. I would drie y o 'ofill
and hny one. I wi) e!l n c! eap lha yn will harJIy kaow
th diT-ren- buying and hirin?.

Ct ti f UV-f.- W. PORTER.

CL0SI50 SAtE FCE 1836 0? TISTOLS,
FANCY ARIICL3, PEEFTSIEST, A3

II EN ' f. 8 F t.lJS ail I I thia uorninf , rererDwr 'lh,J) at M o'clo k prrc:aely,a l4rye lovo.ie of tbe aoe art-

icle-, witho'il reserve hreath. Thefloixta are jittt to hsjiI
Kapra Not rw Y rk. wiih rrdara'oaeli m nv.il' at y.

lha ti.b cr,hr l tura a Bo Oip .rtanity
for baryaint, aa th Oro-l- wr l be raoa. k- -d toe sbip-roe-

Pale rosttiv at VI o'c k tM mi.rnm. dertiA

fr Jaaaary, Jut rri! bvntUrm JOHN YOkK A CO.,
rtec24 S1 t'tl a ttrent.

"adiiticVal errppiiES ioz czaTLinzir.
V K thaiodow a? Hie ato f.r Winter WearIll F.et.ctiC( f St L'o iLi'e ."o.' Boot.i;

. liaite;
u t t rtreaa V ck tr

. " Patent I etther and 1. 8. Galtert;
" Fp-- r Fret.-- Cio'h tie- INIf Uf J Tie. douMe tnled;

" To 'ef i rwrt, atyle- - aiel patt'rne.
Bittand l Wiaior aad rre.a uno- -, Pniopv,

andaiurt,A. JO-I- BAI0lt,
1 Oo'leyo It. -

SlIITII, LOVK &Tc"6.,
u'lioLUSALi: uuoctus7

, a.NU

ItO ; mission Mevf a.its.
So. uS JlarUet Street, iN'ash ille.

huiu: A.n kmc .ti.i:.
1 kxt Wh.e(ii N it, 100 baa aprior CaUimt.o
5! d aia Wa-- h K ; C. 5 ;

J. o d- a n Painted H (9 pto rJrand.es Winet jd
bbrt Ket-Ce- W L'ty, but

Ad bit ol I Ra. ou A i--J 1.900 jiS V bos Janla
Vki.i.kr; de.lt

AEBIVID AT LAST- -

F1SS lot of Martxrl ard trot Vlaatiea. Parlor, CJ be f
ard it lra,Se, araad cbeapbv

diitf P W. Mallf A CO.

AKr;SE3tIXT03 J37I5ILES- -

Vtrwt;B-- i ter ,oc ttca llry an t aartaHAVOQ ( f iend w b Ictpai-- '. waJ aaUalae ion wo '
hat It - trr:t wub or aro 0w iur of Toy. v
Co.itrc'l-ery- . f r, Vt k , , a ,kait UtaiwoolotW V

ogawnu Buiac t oil wrBlr, No. tl Maikvt att.
Srrit CdkRLM S.OHVRfr

Tiv. II AGS. I will 3J ccntt
jtii-- w- Ca.-- i f r CrW9 0n4 U:w --

tlreredatmy Saf filorw on ti Xrtioa Ourwo W taw

Wa. aatd iu. iU.t ai r; j
TSRIVED AT LAT.-T- U r.ti b4efTeytr

A noetv.d Nt'bv.l. Jtat rei'l --dy, --

kcr . . oidwa I.y .,4 F.; U..
djt-- lt 'i?")- -.

Prcscat3 for the Holidays
rrvurai ! hlwx aw,.t' S a Wi4y pretwot a A

1 pertc Lkawrot oi oar tr 9U. Ik UiU

tl '4 t v ot ai a rtj a nvatii.t at
tire Hta Bid

aVLSClTff S ASD TP?. pot laaeal coaoS

la lh hi;. ia wf .'i;3i, iarjt wtrt la fnvfi
LMtt llllli:.trtU;r lvl.o oa.bo lS-- V

Au" ar wxitl . 1 Co kt, and
a Iftol eiTUaa rer1."

Oc ia dv . C. JiuivtiJ R.dV.

Pon 2X1 anoHip
tvi f n ta ao kiM t' ir :.1..W

IJkSt.ST. U .Sa .i; "ne C ..1 I t Ii .ii.'lH M.
rxtaaat, aa tti t..oJ .i jl i t , Ha

Mr. I i ' c. t l- - th ymi h
. ' t kst- -ifl :if " a a i,

((, Vbaif IKi'tMi iii vr f .a.l.Ui'. '

tn.au h w ? I "a b e a , t Lilt .!

ytkcattwa A yM rr V- - .: t t M if a.t ey. pw

M4 ta i.,f.'. (''-- ' 4 ' ''- - ;t

tl I! r I ta i ... - if) 'I . 'd .14 UtcJ WMnt

fka i r.-- ict-ffc- u li ptiVrt,

MLL 6i!-"- UV- . laakl-- " fA TaruMa. wirA i r". 1 rT i -
1rua-a.- a xifaU uiUi- - ic 1 " atiso a.. .

x a BANS.
"T ' I V -I- -l

a t t Lv-e- a t't tia frar 4 t.j'ii :i m caa u - .vi kn

ti ' i ii Kfa.0 nja i."! --ui

c
j

I


